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The crowing interest in complementarr alternatix e medicine ( CAI
o er the past three decades is documented in Eisenherg’s studr from
I 99() 1997, He found that alternative practitioner visits stn’passed
the number of visits to primar\ care physicians in the US, and the
cost of alternative medicine care, more than 21 billion dollars.
exceeded the amount spent on all hospital-related care in the U.S.
In 20fl0, .Aiuerican’ spent more money on alternatis e medicine
therapies than they spent out—of—pocket in the entire allopathic
medical svstem. The extensis e medical literature on this topic. the
creation of the National Center br Complementary and A1ternati e
Medicine (NCCAM) within the National Institute of Health (NIH).
and the trend of third party par er reimbursement fir CA \l modali
ties. are further es idence of this increased public ass areness and
interest.
Complementary alternative medicine has also become prominent
in medical education. Fifty-six out of 125 medical schools surveyed
between 1995 —97 had relevant CAM curricula, despite the lack of
curriculum standards. In a CAM surver . most medical students had
been exposed to CAM therapies, knew that the maioritr nt’ Ameri
cans used CAM, believed that some CAM therapies were useful, and
did not believe that CAM therapies ss crc dangerous.- Possible
reasons for the development of CAM curricula may include the high
prevalence of CAM use, the potential danger in drug-drug interac
tions. and the increased questioning hr patients on this topic. The
failure of Western medicine to adequately address certain medical
conditions, such as chronic illnesses. psychosocial concerns and
psychiatric disorders, and chronic pain may make physician educa
tors more open to considering alternative approaches. Kleinman
explains that the appeal of CAM lies in its social science “worldview”.
This worldview model focuses on healing, in contrast to curing. It
views illness as a suhtectivc experience that s influenced hr social.
cultural. fani ilr . as ss elI a ndis idual hictors. Thus, the meanme of
the illness to the individual is of utmost importance. This is con
trasted to the biomedical model that focuses on a cure and the
eradication of disease.’ Many medical student surveys indicate that
betss ccii 6ff—S(): of medical students arc interested in CAM and SIt-
5tY want to learn how to incorporate CAM in their clinical
practice: As a result. the interest in CAM in medical school
curricula will most likely cominue to increase.
The enthusiasm of the majority of medical students-’nd some
medical educators is met with equally fervent concern and criticism
hr sOIilC ph sicians, One slndr tound that medical and nun-medical
students did not differentiate between treatnients that arc supported
hr scientific evidence and those with questionable efficacr . The
students also did not strongly support the need for scientific evalu
ation in determining treatment efficacy, Thus. the concern of’
whether or not medical students are likely to apply their critical
appraisal skills to the CAM literature, as they do in other areas of
medicine, is raised, The literature is also lacking in scientificallr
rigorous efficacy studies on CAM. Fifty—two out of the 56 CAM
courses taught in U.S, medical schools were presented in a positive
light, despite the lack ot evidence ofefficacr The medical student’s
ahilitr to discern efl’eciive versus non—etlective therapies obviouslr
impacts their clinical recommendations. Since many patients value
their physician’s opinion, ther are more likeI to use alternative
practices that are supported by’ their physic ian, possibly to the
exclusion of effective allopathic approaches.
At the [[us ersitr of Hass an John A. Burns School of Medicine.
CAM has been introduced into their pi’oblem—based learning PBL
curriculum to some extent. There is one session on la’au lapa’au
(Natis e Hawaiian herbal medicine) presented by tss o Natis e Hawai
ian herbal medicine practitioners , ,Alternative practices such as
chiropractic. herbal medicine, and the use of shark cartilage are also
included in the PBI . curriculum. Floss eser, learning issues on
alternative practices are often not generated due to competing
biomedical topics cos ered in the cases, In addition, tutors have not
received frainal training on CAM practices and specific learning
objectives for CAM curriculum have not been developed. Thus.
tutors may not recognize the importance of CAM in medical
education and may not know how to promote effective learning in
this area. Finallr . the e aluation methods used do not measure how
much the student learned about CAM practices. which lessens the
students’ motiyation to learn about this topic.
Given the multicultural population in Hawaii . the existing health
disparities among ethnic minority groups. and the recent creation of
a Department of Integrative Medicine at the University of Hawaii.
examination of culturally appropriate CAM approaches is essential.
Each ethnic group has traditional healing approaches that have been
used effectively for thousands of years prior to Western medicine.
If these traditional approaches were shown to be efficacious, they
would add to the medical armamentarium and assist in the restora
tion of health to minoritr populations. who fare ss oi’se. despite the
nianr technological advances in medicine.
As alluded to above. CAM can he vie\s ed as a means ol providing
culturally competent care. Cultural competence has been defined as
“a set of academic and interpersonal skills that allow individuals to
increase their understanding and appreciatioti of cultural ditferences
and similarities within. amone. and hctss een gt’oups ‘‘.‘ Simplr put.
“the abilitm to walk in someone else’s shoes’’. These cLiltural
similarities rel’er not only to ethnicity. hut any similarities shared hr
a group of people, such as age, gender, religion, immigration status,
sexual orientation, history, education and socioeconomic status. In
their role of patient ads ocatc, physicians need to understand the
culture of CAM users if they arc to communicate ct’foctisclv with
and care for these patients. One cas eat to i’emember. howes ci’, is that
despite group membership. each individual has his unique culture
based on his multiple group memberships and past experiences.
Therefore, caution must he exercised when making generalitations
about an indi\ iduai based on a specit’ic eruup membership. kleinman
alluded tothis in hisculturalconstruction of cInical i’ealitr in ss hich
he describes the clinical encounter as ins olving the experiences.
education, heiiefs, syorldview, biases, history and culture of both the
physician and patient.” ‘The culture of’ the encounter, whether it he a
Westei’n or alternatis e locus. also influences the interaction. This
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highlights the u’omplcxitv of a clinical encounter and the need to
recognize the various btrces that are interacting and simultaneously
impacting a patient’” subjectis e illness, disease and response to
treatment. If physicians are to understand. care for and advocate for
their patients. and if the majority use alternative practicei, medical
students, residents and physicians will need some understanding of
CA I
Since CA\i has had monumental impact in the U.S. and it is not
likely to disappear. it seems prudent to pro dc instruction to
medical students to help them navigate the abundant information
and misinformation they will encounter on this topic. Recommen
dations have included encouraging students to use the same critical
appraisal skills as thc ha c been trained to use to evaluated
scientific studies and developing required curricula that provide
medical students with the conceptual basis. efficacy and safet of
alternative therapies. This will enable physicians to assist their
patients in making an informed decision on a particular treatment or
intervention. This is no different than what physicians arc expected
to do in obtaining informed consent from their patients in choosing
a therapeutic intervention. Ongoing scientifically rigorous studies
need to he conducted on the ctiicac and safety of alternative
treatments, including native healing practices. It is imperative that
whether instructing students or informing patients, physicians re
memberthat theirrole is to provide the learner with the tools to make
the best decision possible with the available information. Specifi—
callv for medical students, it is more important to give them the tools.
than to provide them sv ith knowledge that will quickly become
outdated by the time they enter practice. This is a fundamental tenet
of problem-based learning.
The literature focuses mostly on didactic teaching methods.
Acti e learning techniques may he more effective. such as case-
based and problem-based learning. Videos, hands-on experiences
and demonstrations by; alternative practitioners may also encourage
more active participation by’ the medical students. Role playing.
scenarios and standardized patient interactions would allow the
students to practice responding to patients’ questions about CMsI.
Adequate time at the end of the learning experience should he
pros ided for discussion on medical students’ reactions, efficacy and
safet . This may lead naturall\ into journal club meetings lbcused
on critically evaluating alternati c medicine literature. Regardless
of the chosen format, clear goals & oh jectives. fun & interactive
learning experiences, and meaningful evaluation will maximize the
success of the CAM curriculum. This type of curriculum should
naturally lead to the development of critical appraisal skills in the
context of CAM and increased comfort in discussing CAM with
their patients that will ultimatel enhance medical students’ abilities
in providing cultural lv competent care as future physicians.
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FIVE L Hit byci golf boll.
2. Run over by a golf cart.
TO D I E 0 N T H E 3. acked by ci golf club.
4. Struck by lightning.
GOLF COURSE: 5.Forgotyourhat,
Surprisingly, one million new cases of skin cancer are detected every year. One person an hour in the U.S. dies
from melanoma, the neadliest formu of skin cancer, If spend a lot of time in the sun, you should protect yourself.
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c rci. PesoL: 5/Jec Aria use suroscrecco. For more jnc-rrriatiotc on how to orowc: vourseit iron.
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